
VARIOUi AND ALL ABOUT.

Mr. J. Y. Floyd is announced in this

paper as a c:ndidate for County Super-
visor.
The City Council is re-coverin4 the

bridge over Scott's creek on the Helena
road-a much needed improvement.
The many friends of Dr. A. L. Long-

shore will be pained to learn that be
is quite sick at his residence in this

city. We wish for him speedy recovery.

The West End ball team will go to

Columbia Saturday afternoon to play
the crick team of tne Olympia Mills.
We predict a victory for the West End

boys.
Mr. Colin L. Graham is announced

In this paper as a candidate for Magis-
trate for No. 11 Township, and is

pledged to abide the result of the pri-
mary election.
The examiaation for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-

lege and for the admission of new stu-

dents will be held at the County court
house on Friday, July 11th. See ad-
vertisemnt.
dallie Jackson, wife of Dan Jackson,

oolored, who lives on Mrs. Paysinger's
plae, about five miles from town, was

found dead in bed on Friday morning.
Coroner Lindsay pronounced it death
from natural causes.

See notice of elect ion of teachers for

Chappell's school.
Mrs. J. L. Aull is spending the week

with her son, Mr. E. H. Aull.
Mr. Tom Jones, of Goldville, spent

Saturday and Sunday in Newberry.
Miss Leonora Mcsweeney, of Colum-

bin, is spending a while in Newberry
with Miss Alice Aull.
Col. J. B O'Neall Holloway, Princi-

pal of the Elloree Graaed Sebool, is in

$he eity visiting relatives.
Mis Isla Jones, who hts been tesch-

ing -t the Walhalla Graded Scbool, ar-

uried in Newberry last week.

Mr. J. G. Wolling, of Wolling, Fair-
O=VConty, who ii a candidate for

;Airoad Commissioner, sp-nt several
tys ih Newberry last week. He made

7iy friends here.
of. H. B. Dominick, principal of

IhEasley Graded School has been in
e city for the past few days. Prof.

DOmInICk~has been appointed princi-
psl fte Piekens Summer school for

LC ev. Walter I. Herbert returned to

:>Newberry last night. His hosts of
* friends- here r retted that he could

not esty longer arnong them. Mr. Her-
bertis a universally popular man.-

Flwesae Times, 2Sed.
Dr -Eberhardt, who has been the

~ ,~'U~AoIprescr9tion clerk at iMayes'
rD1~iStQre will leave today to spend a

while at his old home in Columbia.
During his stay here Dr. Eberhardt
bas made many friends all of whom re-
gissa to see him leave and wherever he

roes their best wishes go with him.

May his shadow never grow lesis.

Mrs. James F. Glenn died at her home

ahHelenaon Friday of last ' eek. Her
emains were buried Saturday~ afternoon
a Rnouenn cemetery.

OWhat 'thi, folks Ne.ed
- * a ter power of digesting and

se1naig food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders Toey

* tome and regulate the digestive organ",
gently expel-saU poisons from the sys-
tan, enrich the blood, improve appe-

* ire, make 'healthy fleah. Only 253 at
all druggista.

Piente at Ut.~8etheI.
-The kt. Bethel school, Miss Annie
Saber, tacer, wil! close with a picnic
esnaext Saturday at Mt. Bethel school
house. All friends are invited.

Want. Other. to Know.

-"I have used DeWit-t's Little Early
Risers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are right, Ilam glad to in-
dorse them for [think when we find
a good thing we ought to let others
know It," writes Alfred Hein'se, Quincy,
Ill. They never gripe or distress. Sure,
safe pill. W.E Pelham& Son,

- Children'. Daiy.
Children's Day exercises were held at

the -Central Methodist church Sunday
morning at ii o'clock. The exercises
consisted of songs, recitations, etc., by
the children, and all were excellently
rendered. An address was made to the
children by Rev Thos. G. Herbert, of
Leesville, which was full of instruction
and wisdom to the children.

Water Mleln
and Cholera are easily associated. This
dreaded and grave trouble of the bowels
causes much suffering, painful cramps.

Sprofuse sweating and intense thirst with
vomiting, purging and evacuations.
Treat vigorously with Perry Davis' Pain-
killer. It is efficient and safe. It is a
standard remedy. Druggists 25 and Soc.

SA Freight Train smnashe4 a Wagon.

-.Saturday afternoon a freight train ran'
into Mr. Jno. T Hutchinson's dray and
smashed it to pieces. Press Gray, col-
ored, was driving the wagon and he and
the horse had a narrow escape. The ac-

cident happened at the croosing near

Davis' shop on the Southern I.ailroad
A barrell of flour was in the wagon and
it was smashed to pieces and is atotalj
loss.

UJght Rolle, RI.cutt and Cake's.

Depend more on the flour than on the

co ik. You cannDot make good, light,appetizing bread with poor flour."Clifton" is the frien,i of every breadmaker-a pure rich if ,ur of unrivaledV quality. All tne wealth of the wheatLis retained. Use "Clifton" and your

bread and cake will be light, sweet and
of delicious flavor. tf.
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A RUNAWAY.

me. Eugene Folk's Buggy Smashed Int.o
sphiuters-NO One 'eriously Hurt.

Friday afternoon Mr. Eugene Folk's
horse became frightened at a pile of
brick just below the Crotwell Hotel and
ran away. The horse ran into Main
street and struck the sidewalk in front of
the Mower Company's. Mr. Folk was

thrown from the buggy at Dr. Pelham's
store and escaped with a few bruises.
Mr. 0. McR. Holmes' horse and buggy
was standing on Main street and the rur.-

away horse ran into the buggy and scared
his horse, but it was soon stopped with-
out doing any damage, but Mr. Folk's
horse rai against the side steps of the
court house which turned the buggy over

and smashed it all to pieces. The horse
got tangled up among the harrows and
reapers at the rear of the courthouse, and
had to stop. The buggy was a complete
wreck.
At one time it looked as if the run-

away would prove serious, and it is in-
deed fortunate that no one was hurt.
Mr. Folk hari a narrow escape.

D)on't Sta't Wrong.

Don't start the summer with a lin-
gering cough or cold. W'e all. know
what a "eummer cold" is It's the
hardest kind to cure. Often it "bangs
o" through i,be entire season. Take it
in hand right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will setb you right.
Sure cure for coughs, etlds, croup, grip,
brochitis, all throat anid lung troublet
Absolutely safe. Acts at onc1e. Chil-
dren like it. "One Minute Cough Cure
is the bwst coughb medlicine I ever used,'
says J H Bowles, Groveton, N. H "I
nevr found anything else that acted
so safely and quickly." W. E. Pel-
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A SOLE&1N PROTEsT.

Respecttully Referred to the City Council
and County Bo'.rd of Commissioners.

For the HIerald and News: I'm in
trouble. I want relief. In financial af-
fairs I have found that it is either hustle
or hush. In sociological, it is what we

choos' to make it; but, in the matter of
trade, there is such a wide, even, an il-
limitable sphere that may be "promoted''
that it seems to me, the exercises of the
best efforts of the full board of aldermen
is called into play.

I have reference to the indefaticable,
incontestable, incontrovertable and un-

avoidable boo'k agent, whose solicitations
and importunities range with invarying
intensity from the time in which the
earliest bird sets out to hunt the biggest
fool worm to that hour when "all honest

people should be in bed"
Now, I have a proposition to offer

that I think will meet the approval of
the whole citizenship of Newberry, viz:
That a place shall be selected by the

mayor and aldermen of the city of New-

berry and the county hoard of Newberry
County, setting aside an area of land
amounting to nine square feet at a

point on Broad river where the line be-i
tween Newberry and Lexington counties
touche said river on which said agents
shall solicit subscriptions for such "stu~ff"
as they may have in hand, and make

collections for same; for any violation of
which thev shall be fined not less than
one thousand dollars or he made to serve
on the county chain gang for a period of
not less than ninety days.Respectfully submitted by

F. WV. HigginsP. S.- I have been a book agent; and.
I know the enormity of their crimes.
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aIth Bros. at Ktnards, S. C., Awarded
Firrprize as Most Succes.ful Operators

of the Lowry Compress.

This Compress has been operated by
diessrs. Smith Bros. for three seasons
nd the increase in patronage each
season has been very great, due to the
lany advantages offered th1e patrons of
theCompress some of which are as

rollows, viz:
First. A premium of about ft of a

ent per pound on cotton compressed
nnit.
Second. No loss in weight, the gin-
ners weight at time cotton is com-

pressed being accepted at time of sale
f cotLoui.
Third No loss frora damaged cot-

ton where cotton is exposed to weather,
as it is compressed which excludes
water. which has clearly demonstrated
by three years practical exparience at

Kinards
Fourth. No loss by tire, as cotton

compressed by the Lowry Compress
will not burn as has been demonstrated
in a number of instances where vessels
and warehouses have burned on it, and
alsoon many occas!.on where The

Planters Compress Company have
made the test to demonstrate tbe fact
to others. The Compress has been
very much improved and last season

gave entire satisfaction to owners, op-
erators anid patrons and it is now ac-

k.nowleded to be a perfect success by
all who know anything of the work-
igs of it lust season.
Smith Bros. compressed upwards of

tw) thousand bales last season and
hope to compress at least three thous-
and bales next season.
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GIaduates in Pharmacy.

Messrs. Robert Mayes and M. D.
uiett arrived in Newberry Saturday

from the Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, they both baving graduated
from that institution Dr. Mayesa will
locate in Newberry and will be in busi-
ness at Mayes' drug store. Dr. Huiett
hasnot yet decided where he will lo-
cate.

Negi'o Loafers sent Up.

Magistrate Chappell last Friday
morning con victed Benson Brooks,
colored, of petty larceny, breach of
trust and vagrancy and sentenced bim
to the chain gaug for thirty days for
each offe-nse. Mayor Klettuer alho
sentenced Bro'ks to 10 days for failing
to pay street duty.
Mgistrate Chappell also sent Olie

Kelly, colored, to the gang for thirty
days on a charge of vagrancy, lie also
had to serve ten days fo rihe Matyor for

failing to pay street duty.
It is a good idea to rid the town of

such characters, and we hope the au-

thorities will keep the good work up.

Like a Drowning Man.

"Five years ago a disease the doctors
called dyspepsia took such a hold os
me that I c* uld scarcely go," write:
Geo. S. Marsh, well known attorney 0

iNocona, Pex "I took quantities oi
pepsin and other med icines but nothing
helped me. As a drowuing man grab
at a straw I grabbed at Kodol. I fell
an improvement at once and aftsr a fey
bottles am sound and well " Kodol i
the only preparation whieb exactly re

produces the natural digestive juice
and consequently is the only one whiel
digests any good food and cures an:
form of stomach troub)le. W. E. Pe]
ham & Son.
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Olothingl
The common verdict of those who

ave patronizud us is that in the sui's
they have bougbt of us they find
matchless values. Our trade this sea-

soSbas been much 1arger than usual,
hence our stock is broken, but if those
who wish a suit will call on us, we will
make it to their advantage by giving
special prices.

Timely Underwear
Too, you will find here, of all grades
and kindcs, from tha* cheapest to the
finest in Cottons, Baibriggaus, Lisles,
Nets. Nainsooks, etc. See them.

Sboens to Pleas
In Shoes and Oxfords our line is comn

been immense We have this Spring ii

Give us a trial
Call on us for anything you may nie

Shoes, Hats and tine Merchant tailorin.

EwartJ~
THE TRUsTEES SUSTAINED

The State Board of Educationl Snetains the

Dectoinn of the County Board which

Upheld the Action of the Trus-
te'es.

Some time ago certain patrons of the

Johnstone Academy school petitioned the
trustees of the school to transfer certain
of the pupils to another district, which
the trustees refused to .do, stating at the

time that the Johnstone school was the

nearest, most convenient and furnished
the best accommodations to the patrons
desiring to have their children transferred
to another district.
The patrons then appealed to the

CJoun ty Board of Education, which after

a careful investigation sustained the ac-

tion of the trustees in refusing the peti-

The petitioners then appealed to the
IState Board of Education, and a few days
ago the State Board dismissed the appeal.

Diangeroos If Negl.-cted.

Burns, cuts and other wounds often
fail to heal properly if neglected and
become troublesome sores. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such con-

sequences. Even where delay bas

aggrava'ed the injury DeWitt's Witch
Hazzl Salve effects a cure. "I bad a

running sore on my leg thirty years,"says H. C. Hartly, Yankeetown, Ind.Arter using mady re-medies, I triedDe Witt's Witch Hazel Salve A fewboxes hsaled the sore." Cures all skin

~diseases. Piles yield to it at once.
Beware of counlterfeits. WV. E. Pel-

hnm & Son.
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There is notbing iike a nice Negligee

Shirt for solid comfort on a hot day,
and there's no such stock of these in
tbe city as we have to show you. The
patte, ns of this season are pretty, if se-
lected carefully, and that's the case.
with our line. We are showing the
nicest goods on the market in plain and
pleated bosoms of various patterns and
of all qualities. _________

Summer Straws
Are shown bere in abundance, all of
the nicest ideas for stylish dressers,
from conservative to extreme, from
cheap to fine. If you don't want a straw,
we can please you in soft or stiff We
can meet all demands in this line.

leE37"eryl:'OC.y.
plete, and our business in this line has
shapes and prices the "best on earth."

d in the way of Gents' Furnishings,

ifer Co.
M.,eting of Joint Countil.

There will be a meeting of Joint
Conncil of Newberry pastorate at
Mayer Memorial church Saturday, May
31st at 3:30 p. mn.

An Extra meeting of Bergell Tribe Im-
proved Order Red Men will be held in
their hall on Thursday night of this week
for the purpose of conferring degrees. A

delegation froni. the Batesburg I'ribe will
be present, and a full attendance is de-
sired.

Eug S. Werts, Sachem.

Another Mad Dog.

Policemen Franklin and Bouknight
had quite an exciting experience with
a mad dog on Main street, near the
Blease Hotel, last Friday night. They
were summoned there to kill a dug
that w is acting in a suspicious manner,
and on arriving at the scene found the
dog attempting to bite everybody and
everything that came near it-foam-
ing at the moutta. After several shots
the dog was killed. Nothing was

bitten by the dog, except one other
dog, which was killed afterwards.

Stand Li atone Wall.
Between your chi!dren and the tor-

tures of itching and burning eczoma,
scaldbhead or other skin diseases. How?
wby, by using Buckh-n's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickes.t cure
for Uicers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,Cuts, Buirns or Bruises Infalliule for

Piles -25c. at all druggists.


